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TEST YOUR BAKIN POWDER T0 DAY1

Brandt advertised as absolutely pure

CONTAXIV XMMOIfflA
THE TE8T

Place a can top down on a hot utoTe until heatedthen
remove thocoTerand smell A chemist will not be r
quired to detect the projtenco or ammonia
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DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS IIEALTHIUAKSS HAS NEVER ltKV gitTIONET

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It hai
stood the consumers reliable tet

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH

rRICE BAKING POWDER CO
MAKERS OF

Dr Prices Special FJavorlng Extracts
TbstrongMtraotrtHfloai and ulurlllMor know iand

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gms
For Light Healthy Iircad The tteht Dry Hjp

Yeast In the World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS

CHICAGO - ST LOUIS

BRSEsi
iffl

9 ftN x----- i

liUII lil -- THE g
BESTTOJIC

This medicine combining Iron with puro
vegetable tonics miiebly and completely
Cures DynpcpHln IiiillKtfitlnii WrnlcncsH
Impure lIlooIlnIuriiiClilIl8UidFvtTH
uml NturulIiu

It is an unfalllne remedy for Diseases of the
KIriticyM and Liver

It Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women and all who lend sedentary lives

It does not injiiro the teeth cause headachcor
produce constipation otter Iron medicines do

It enriches and purifies the blood stimulates
the appetite aids the assimilation of food re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves
For Intermittent Fevers Lassitude Lack of

Energy fcc it has no equal
Jtrsr Tho penuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper Take no other
Usileoulybr IMOttft IIKllHW- - 0- - IHITITlOltE HU

A i mitHijIj
Manufacturer of- -

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresh every day All kinds of Cream Can ¬

dies made to order nnd sent In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of nil kind

TItS J H 1MIHMH1U

Dresses cut nnd ma do In the latest styles nt
reasonable prices Hecoud street next door
to Bank of Muyvllle n2d0m

A GIIUOWNINU M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and resideuco south east corner ol

Third nnd Sutton streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to lemales

aplMdly MAYSVILLE

TjUlANK It HAUCUE

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a few doors nbove Yancot A Alexand ¬

ers livery stable second street dtl

T ANK A WOHKIClt

OoXXtKOtOXJ3
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished on reas-
onable

¬

terms and nil work MitNlnctorlly nnd
promptly done Ofilce on Third street bo
tween Wall and Sutton

TIKKIUViit fc co9
Manufacturers of nnd Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwnre Ac Tin
Rooilug Guttering Spoutlnx and Htove Re--

Sulrs n specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
old stand MaysvJllo Ky myldly

lCUJUIWT
Sanitary Plumber

GAS 8 STEAM FITTER
Curleys new system of House Drnlunge nnd

Ventilation Uuth rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Auglo and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force nnd Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hoho Chandeliers Brackets nnd Globes
Personal attention given to nil work nnd sat
isfaction guaranteed T J OUHLKY
Second street abovo Mnrket opposite Omar
Dodson IHMaysvilloKy fiOdly i

VENING BULLETIN
MAYSVILLE ICY MONDAY DECEMBER 29 1884

LAWLESS INDIAN BUCKS

Committing Wholesale Depredationo
on Cattle Men

They nv All tho Vices but Fow ol
tho Virtue ot Civilization Pres ¬

ident Arthurs Singular De ¬

lay Respecting the JLa

bor Iliirenu

Washington Dec 29 A spirit of lawless-
ness

¬

has taken possession of the young Lucks
of tho Choyonnes and Arapahoos There Is
very Httlo talk but a good deal of uneasiness
is felt about It among oftlclals of tho Interior
Department The tribes nro classed as

wild Thoy hftvo progressed far enough
toward civilization to have acquired most of
tho vices without any of the virtues of that
advanced stale Thus far the depredations
have been of such a character that the De ¬

partment people are puzzled to know just
what to do A caso such as happened awhllo
ago can bo dealt with On regular days tho
heads of families come in and the agent ap-

portions
¬

to those who present themselves the
beeves intended for the whole tribe One of
these troublosomo bucks applied for his
meat several days after the distribution

beef on BLOOD

The agont fell back on tho rule and told
him his share had already been given out
There was a leveled Winchester and a hur-
ried surrender of a beef steer and then a

soon as the agent could get out of tho tem-
porary

¬

embarrassment ho sent soldiers after
the bad Indian and made the proper show of
authority Such an instance as this how ¬

ever is rare Tho cattlemen are generally
the sufferers There are on the reservation
1000 of theso bucks who are better nrmod
and equipped than any like number of
men in tho country Scores of them aro
seen by the agent on delivery days
but as thev want meat thoy go
out and shoot down beeves from
tho herds at pasture on those millions of acres
which have been leased One cattle com-

pany
¬

lias already suftorod losses in this way
to an extent of over 100000 The attitude
of the Department on theso Cheyenne and
Arapahoe leases Is that of non interleroneo
A thorough policing of tho reservation with
troops would chock the trouble but thid
would be so clearly in the interest of tho cat-- j

tlomen who hold tho leases that tho Secretary j

cannot soo tho way clear to do it Tho cattle--

men aro already lookod upon with envy as
enjoying great privileges and advantages uu- -

der their cheap leases nnd thoy do not feel
that it is wise for them to make any outcry
over tho course of the Indians although theso
leases are cutting in heavily on the profits of
tho business It seems an if tho Indiana must
realize tho peculiar relations between the
Government and cattlemen for they are as
a rule very careful to pick out tho latter to
proy upon

A BOLD OUTBADE

It has not been long 6luce a party of them
jtoppod a ranch wagon train going down with
supplies and under tho pretense that they
wanted meat they killed nino head of oxen j

Some choice portions were taken from tho
arcasses aud thoy wero then left whore thoy

fell The worst feature of this instance was j

that the leader of tho band was ono of the od- -
acntod Indians from the school at Carlisle
The bucks are careful not to hurt persons but
thoy keep the cattle mon in a state of mind
which prompts frequent gifts of tobacco flrw
irms and it is feared fire water Then
presents nro very much like forced levhu
Mr Dyer the agent ot tho tribes who fears
that this spirit may carry the Indians much
beyond their lawless nets of the present has
been hero consulting with tho Secretary but
the latter docs not feel that the time has yet
oine for resortlugto vigorous measures with

tho marauders In tho examination of tho
witnesses summoned to appear before the
Senate Committee there will come a pretty
rompleto uucovoring of tho trials the cattle
men aro experiencing with tho Choyennes and

THE LABOB BUBEAU

Washington D C Dec 29 A Senator
not much given to wit says of President Ar ¬

thur os illustrating his course with respect to
the now Labor Bureau and somo other mat- -
leis lie never soemi to doubt until ho has
mad up his mind Tho Presldeut was sup¬

posed to have mado up his mind long ago as
to tho now Commissioner of Labor yet Jan
uary will havo arrived and a bureau authori-
zed

¬

by Congress In June to be created has
uotyot boon organizod owing wholly to tho
aeglbtt or refusal of tho President to make
ht nscosiary appointments Whatever may

be tho morit of tho varfous applicants for this
position there is no single matter which has
aused groator indignation among Congress

men than tho Presidents extraordinary delay
In organizing this bureau A prominent Sen- -

ttor who has taken a deep interest
n the bureau says that ho has
Doen waited upon by a committee of
laboring mon since tho election anil informed
that sevoral hundred of them voted against
tho Republican ticket becauso they consid ¬

ered that the President insulted labor organ
Izatfons iu declining to organize a bureau in
which they ns a class took such deep interest

hero probably has seldom beeu so great a
contest for a minor oifco as for this ono Tho
competition has extended oven to the Cabinet
itself Secretary Frelinghuysen has had a
sandldnte and it Is reported even that the
druggie for tho oillco was so keen that once
In tho Cabinet the President was obliged to I

llHto that ho had not interfered in the selec ¬

tion of tlierio minor appointments in the de ¬

partments during his administration and
that he should not begin with Mr Teller yet
tho commission which was mado out for Mr
rollers man has been withheld Tho Prad
dent seems to have wavered In his choice be¬

tween tho selection of ono of u clas whom
io at heart and privately has characterized

who bonier somewhat upon the doctrinaires

ffcftfterincIlrnlnftf
SfEVSNrtON Ala Doc 29 Honry Bunu

a merch lilt discharged tho contents of an oh
army tnssket loaded with buckshot through
thoheacjof a customer name John Bailey
scattering his brains over tho coiling Tho
affair occurred In tho formers store Bunn
claims U wait an accident although ht had
previous trouble with Bailey

BAD MANAQEMENT

At tho New Orleans Exposition- -
Spanish Hull Fljcht

New Orleans Dec 20 Somo disap ¬

pointment is felt at the unfinished condition
of tho Exposition Many of tho exhibitors
have gono home for the holidays and the
work on both buildings and grounds has pro ¬

gressed1 but slowly during tho laBt week so
to at tho show is not as good as
wa anticipated There hns not been a single
picture hung in tho Art Hnll though the pic-

tures
¬

aro hero there is as much confusion In
the Main and Government Buildings as there
was ten days ogo Exhibits an still coming
In or waiting to bo unloaded Tho Mexican
buildings are still unfinished iSothing but
hii armful of crazy qudta is yet to bo seen in
the womens department Tho colored
peoples exhibit U not yet open for Inspection
nnd altogether there Is a reprehensible delay
la getting the Exposition completed and in
good running order he mnnagementhavo
in many things broken faith with the press
nnd the public nnd tho fact that there is
plenty to see at tho Exposition sh6uld not
shelter them from the censure they deserve

As uu evidence of mismanagement take
tho tiouble that has just arisen regarding a
right of way Magazine street runs or used
to run to the Exposition grounds and directly
through that section of the main building
now used as the machinery cxtentlon Tho
Exposition managomont when thoy began
work fenced in the ground and closed tho
street having previously InAuced the Maga ¬

zine Street Car Company tc take a new and
circuitous route Now citizens begin holding
mass moetings regarding their right of pas¬

sage through tho grounds The management
givos permission for the use of the road
through the main building for wagons only
on special permit and at certain hours of the
day Tho citizens are dissatisfied with this
concession and a committee waits on tho
Mayor who orders the road opened to the
public It Is absurd to suppoo that an expo-
sition

¬

can be run with a street not only
through its grounds but through its main
building and the management Is In a quan-
dary

¬

Director General Burko has managed
to temporarily fix things with the Mayor and
a sort of compromise has been patched up
which loaves the Exposition at the mercy of a
municipal power no bettor than tho average

The Rev Jenkin Lloyd Jones of Chicago
has been Invited to preach at the exposition
Sunday Tho weather is cold nnd un-
pleasant

¬

a drizzling rain has been falling
most of tho day with tho thermometer rang-
ing

¬

40 to J5

An important pioco of news just learned U
that arrangements are being perfected foi
having a series of grand bull fights here dur-
ing the coming season As some opposition
is feared tho matter has iwon kept very se-

cret
¬

The tournament will be exactly similar
to those held In Havana nnd Mexico The
Mexican visitors hero aro at tho bottom of the
affair and aro understood to havo proposed
nnd agreed to bring their most celobruted
matadors of the Plaza do Toros to assist at
tho performances The fights will of coure
tako place Sundays and are expected to form
n great attraction during the exposition sea
son

SENSIBLE WOMAN

How n Wlfo ot h Hug From JFer
Husbands lar

Hobnellsville N Y Dec 29 Jamen
Knowles was awakened last night with a ter-
rible

¬

pain in his ear Almost crazed he woke
up his wifo nnd told her something had
crawled Into his ear aud was eating Its way
through his head Mrs Knowles lighted a
lamp and fished for tho foreign occupant of
her husbands ear with a hairpin and a knitting-

-needle She was unable to draw it out
Mr Knowles then dressed himself to eo to
the doctors Then his wife happened to
think that certain insects wero generally flu-

ctuated
¬

by a light nnd she had her husband
wait until she tried an experiment She held
tho lamp cloto to his ear

If its a snapping bug she said or a
miller it will see the light and come out to
it

In less than a minute Mrs Knowles saw
tho head of a formidable looking bug thrust
out of her husbands ear The head was
quickly followed by a body half an inch long
The bug crept out and Mrs Knowles knocked
it on tho fioor A stream of blood followed
the exit of the bug from Mr Knowles ear
Mrs Knowles stepped on tho bug and killed
It It was ono of those big snapping bugs
that have thoir heads hung on hinges at the
middle of the back and work them up and
down like pile drivers when on duty
Thanks to his wifes knowlodgo of Insect
habits Mr Knowles was rescued from tho
bug in time to prevent serious consequences

Girl Assaulted by Footpads
SnuxGFiELD 0 Dec 9 Last night

Mary Cauney a young Irish girl but a feiv
months in this country appeared at the door
of her uncles house with two gashes In her
throat cut In tho shape of a cross severing
tho wind pipe and just mlolug tho Jugulur
vein Medical aid wa hastily summoned and
the girls wounds were dressed She tells a
strango story I was going up Linden nve
nuo sho satJ when I noticed two young
men walking behind They followed me
some distance finally caught up with me
and attempted to forco a conver-
sation

¬

One of them said You
have some mouoy Give it to us They
then caught hold of me nnd whito ono of
them hold his hand over my mouth tho other
pulled n ring off my finger I felt something
ttbarppafes across my throat nnd begged them
not to kill mo At that they botli loft nnd
walked rapidly away I know I had been
hurt and hurried hero I could not cry out
my throat hurt so The girl tells her story
in a straightforward maimer The police
have been unuble to discover the young mau
or any trace of them

Villas Aliuortt ucMiroyod
Clabksville Tex Dec 29 Fire wot

discovered yesterday in the frame storo oo
cupied by nn auctioneer which communi
cated with adjoining buildings and boforo it
o mid bo controlled resulted In the lossol
llftoen business houses all frame structures
W A Shaw loso1 3000 L J Palton drj
goods and groceries 112000 W II Calfoo
11500 L H Goldberg drugs 5000 Anteu
son Giddings 11400 S P Allison hard
ware 0000 Mrs Murray 12000 Samue
Stoinloy dry goods 10000 Other minoi
losses make the aggregate loss 50000 In
turanco about ono halt

SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE

Thousands of People Killed in the
Towns of Audalusia

Tho Ilnir of Somo Towns Totally Do
stroyeel -- Forty Towns nnd Villages

IlHdly Damaged News Slow
Coming In Itccovorlut

the Dead

Madrid Dec 29 Details of the disas-

trous
¬

earthqunko throughout Spain are ar-

riving
¬

slowly nnd being gradually published
by orders of tho Government As tho ac-

counts
¬

nrejeceiyod thoy Increase tho number
of fatalities and damages incurred by the
mock The excitement In this city is intense
as the latest reports from Andalusia gives
harrowing details of deaths and suffering in
that portion of Spain No Ies3 than forty
towns and villages In Andalusia were shaken
and badly damaged

Tho town of Velez Malaga having a popu-

lation
¬

of nbout 15000 was half destroyed
and many of the inhabitants were killed
The work of recovering tho bodies proceeds
ilowly on account of tho scaro produce1 by
slight shocks which occurred at Intervals
yesterday

The village of Albuquer near Granada
was half demolished Two hundred persons
were killed by tho first shock which caused a
number of buildings to fall in before tho oc

upants had tlino to escape
Arenas Del Boy was nearly totally de-

stroyed

¬

Tho number klllod is as yet un-

known

¬

butforty bodies have been recovered
from tho ruins

Deforranja was completely wrecked But
fow of tho villages escaped unhurt Already
the bodies of twelve men havo been recovered
rrom the ruins

Tho town of Conlllas was also destroyed
rhe number of persons killed is as yet un-

known
¬

but it Is supposod to be largo Sev ¬

eral bodies havo boen taken from the ruins
The town of Eatopona suffered severely

Dispatches from there mention tho fact that
x handsome church and tho municipal and
other buildings were dostroyed but say tho
number of deaths cannot lo oscertalnod It
is feared it will bo large Many persons aro
missing Eight bodies have beon recoverod

The telegraph service was continually Inter-
rupted

¬

Thursday on account of tho renewed
slight shocks Dispatcher from different
towns state that rescuing parties are very
timid and that each slight shock yesterday
caused them to desert their work and seek tho
open places hence tho work of recovering the
bodies proceeds slowly

People nil over Andalusia aro terribly
Alarmed They aro afraid to return to the
bouses left standing preferring to camp Iu
fields and open squares

TWO THOUSAND WOUKMEN THROWN OUT
London Dec 29 Tho Eston Stcol Works

at Middlosborough have Keen forcod to shut
lown on account of tho continued bad stde
of trade Two thousand workmen are thrown
out of employment

REGISTERED PHYSICIANS

Interesting Facts from tho IHInjU
State Hoard of Health

Sppivofikld 111 Dec 29 The third re¬

vised Oillcial Register of Physicians and Mid
wives in practice in this Stato Is Issued to day
by the Stato Board of Health In a volume of
321 pages It contains tho medical practice
and tho Stato Board of Health acts a section
on practitioners and the mode of pro-
cedure

¬

under the medical practice act an
oillcial register of physicians resident aud
non resident a list of revoked certificates
tho necrologlcal record of tho year In the
profession u tfirectory of tho medical so-

cieties
¬

In the State an official register of
midwlves and an addenda bringing the
record up to December 1 Inst Tho register
ghes tho names postofilco addresses and
other data necessary for the purposes of Iden-

tification
¬

of 5580 physicians to whom certi ¬

ficates have boon issued by the Board of
Health under tho act approved May 29

1377 and who comprise tho majority of those
engaged In the medical practice in the
State To this number nro to bo added
800 practitioners who aro exempt from
the provisions of the act by reason of
having practiced ton years in tho Stato prior
to July 1 18S7 so that the whole number of
practitioners in the State at tho closo of this
yoaris5S85 Of tho 5585 certified practi-
tioners

¬

there aro 3780 who hold certificates
from the Board based upon satisfactory
proof of having received diplomas or llcenso
from legally chartered medical institutions
In good standing 102 others nro practicing
under tho certificate ot the Board issued after
satisfactory examination and tho iemalning
70 are non graduates who havo taken out
certificates bnsod on years of practice al-

though
¬

not reqirod so to do by law A num-
ber

¬

of tho 4760 aro aUo exempt by reason of
length of practice before tho passage of the
act but havo obtained certificates from the
Bbard for tho purpose of establishing their
professional status

In tho first register publlshod In June
18S0 there wero tho names of 6979 physic ¬

ians and In the second publfhhod iu Decern
bar 1S3 5037 so that those engaged in med ¬

ical practice during tho last four years shows
a Slight absolute reduction notwithstanding
the increase of population There has bfcn
n gain of 493 graduates and licentiates of
medical Institutions theso now forming SO

per cent of the total number ns agnlnst 70
per cent In 1880 Tho number of licentiates
upon examination of tho Stato Board has di ¬

minished nearly one half chiefly through
attendance upon lectures aud obtain ¬

ing diplomas During the sovon
gears of Its existence up to the first
of the present month tho board has Issued
8091 certificates to physicians Diplomas or
llconscs havo been presented by those now in
practice In tho State from 1S3 medical col
leges nnd licensing bodies in the United
States from ten in Canada fourteen In
Great Britain thirty four in Europe and

PRICE ONE CENT

one each in Africa and South America mak ¬

ing a total of 198 Since tho closo of the
season of 1833 at which time the minimum
requirements took effect tho diplomas of
twenty one colleges in eight different States
have been accepted only after an examlm
tion of thoso presenting them in tho dlfferern
branches or subjocta of the schedule omltNd
by the respective colleges

THE DEMAND FOR WOOL

Continued Activity In Dostou TV
Turning Folut Jtonched

Boston Mass Dec 29 Tho active de¬

mand noticed for some weeks past still con ¬

tinues and tho business of the week has
again been large amounting to 2720000
pounds of nil kinds Manufacturers appear
to be purchasing with considerable confidence
at present current rates and It is evident
that we have seen tho turning point In the
Wool market In some Instances an advance
has been obtained but prices generally are
no higher although current rates aro now
firmly sustained and the tendency Is to
higher prices for desirable fleeces Tho be ¬

lief Is also very general that with tho
advent ot tho new year an improvement
In business will bo realized but this
improvement is likely to be slow
and gradual The demand for washed
fleeces has been fair and prices aro well sus¬

tained The stock on hand is held with con ¬

siderable firmness and some desirable lot
could not bo bought except at an advance on
present prices There has beon rathor more
doing in combing and delaine the sales of
tho week amounting to 131000 pounds of
which 24000 pounds fine Ohio delaine sold at
30 cents 53300 pounds fine Ohio delaino 35 to
30 cents 13100 pounds No 1 combing at 35
cents 20000 iounds fine Michigan delaino at
33 cents aud 20000 pounds three eighths
blood combing at 2d cents per pound In
coarso combing nothing of any consequence
has been done as tho demand continues to
run on the finer grades In unwashed and
unmerchantable fleeces the business continues
quite large and prices are unchanged The
transactions have been 990300 pounds for the
week and largely Texas Territory and West-
ern

¬

fleeces the fine and fino medium grades
being most in demand

BOLD BODY SNATCHERS

Cnuniltan ITIcdlcal Students Employ
a Clever fluss to Capture a Corpse
Ottawa OtrU Dec 29 Ono of the bold-

est
¬

cases of body snatching that have been
recorded for some time past has just taken
place at Wilton on tho lino of the Grand
Trunk Railway sixteen miles west of Kings¬

ton The day after the remains of John
Cbttttertou had boen placed in tho vault two
young men went to the man in chargo of the
vault and representing themselves as rela-
tives

¬

of tho deceased said thoy had received
information thut tho medical students nt tho
Kingston University had planned to steal the
body and thoy wanted to get it away for burial
elsewhere One of tho young mon with tears
In his eyes depleted the anxiety of tho rela ¬

tives of tho do asod and the determination
of the goulish students who would resort to
any means oven gunpowder or dynamite to
got possession of the coveted subject At
length the caretaker allowed his scruples to
be overcome by his sympathies and made nn
appointment to give tho casket into tho pos ¬

session of the friends after dark At tho np
pointe 1 hour the two young men returned
with four other friends and tho body was
handed over to them Tho young men it
was afterward discovered wero tho medical
students whom they hail cautioned tho

agaiustaud had adopted
this clever ruse to secure tho body Chatter
Urn had died of a very peculiar disease which
hud puzzled tho physicians and consequently
was a good subject for tho
Trio trace of the body has been found

Fatal Uruivl
Columhuh Gn Dec 29 On Christmas

Day Harry Hollaud aud Captain Tiff Moon
a former marshal of this city had been
drinking in Middlebrooks bar room when a
dispute arose Policeman Cox entered and
took Holland outside Captain Moore fol ¬

lowed and asked Who is that
You know who it is replied Holland

And you have boen told often enough not to
speak to mo

Captain Moore replied with an epiteth and
Holland struck him Holland drew a pistol
but Cox stepped In and took hiai away

An hour later Moore returned and found
Holland talking with a man named Bishop
Moore said to Holland You are tho man
who struck me and raised his pistol Hol ¬

land raised his nnd both fired Moore fired
once Holland three or four times and Bishop
once Captain Moore died soon afterward
Holland crossed tho river and has not been
arrested He was struck on the arm Hol ¬

land is a son of Colonel Lan Holland who
fell In a similar brawl somo years ago
Moore has lived here all his life

Cur Shops Uurned
TorcKA Kas Doc 29 About 8 oclock

last night a fire was discovered in a barn used
ns a warehouse by Win Degnon n furniture
dealer and for stables Throe horses wero
burned and some unfinished furniture con ¬

siderably damaged At 930 oclock whilo
the Fire Department was still at work on tho
first fire the Santa Fo Railroad shops whis ¬

tles announced the breaking out of another
blaze which proved to bo in n car shod
where several coaches were housed Seven
cars ami coaches wero burned Includ ¬

ing a pay car which hail just
been refurnished two Ilorton reclining
chair cars ono mail car and threo way cars
Tho Presidents and Directors car had boon
pulled out of tho shod only a fow hours be ¬

fore to go on a trip Tho losses cannot be
definitely estimated Degnons Is probably

1000 and the Santa Fe roiuls tie tween
55000 and 50000 Tho sheds wero along

distance from tho shops which wore not en ¬

dangered Ono fireman had a finger torn
off by the upootting of an engine

Providential X2cup from Heath
Athens Tex Dec 29 Thursday night

Rev J M Brooks of tho Presbyterian
church got out of bod with a sick child and
had moved only a few feet away when some
ono dischared a double barreled shotguu
through the window into tho bod tearing the
bed clothes to pieces and riddling tho hoad
board Both Mr Brooks and the child would
havo been killed had thoy remained In tho
bed a moment longer The fact that no light
was burning in tho room is all that decvod
the assabsiu In his aim Thero is no clue


